No phytotoxicity was observed.

Lorsban and Sumithion.

Good control was obtained with

The UC 70483 gave the poorest control.

Rate

responses were variable with all materials.

Treatment and lb ai/A

Mean number of aphids per five stems

Days after application

14

Check
UC 70483 0.5
UC 70483 1.0
Sumithion 8E 0.5
Sumithion 8E 0.75
Sumithion 8E 1.0

62.3a
28.8b
21.3bc
2.8d
13.0cd
7.0c
1.3d
9.3c

Lorsban 4E 0.25
Lorsban 4E 0.5

80.5a*
12.5de
27.8c
17.Od
5.3e
6.5e
37.0b
8.3e

139.5a
122.5a
68.0bc
14.8bc
5.3c
18.0bc
29.3bc
38.0bc

* Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different
at the 0.05 level, DMRT.

THRIPS CONTROL TRIALS - 1981
Robert L. Stoltz

Cooperative Extension Service, University of Idaho, Twin Falls 83301

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Three small-scale test plots were established
in cooperation with Idaho Seed Bean Company in Twin Falls county to measure
economic damage to beans by the western flower thrips. Two treatments
were replicated six times at each of the three locations. Plots were
four rows wide by 25 feet long. The treatments were an untreated check
and Cygon 400 which was applied 7/3 and 7/10. On a weekly basis thrips
were counted on leaves and in blooms. During the blooming period the
number of flowers per meter of row were counted.

At bean maturation the

number of pods per meter (two samples per plot) were measured at each location.
Yield samples were obtained by picking the center ten feet of row from
the two middle rows of each plot. Samples were then placed in burlap
sacks, dried, threshed, cleaned and weighed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Some initial knockdown by the insecticide
treatments was noticed with the two applications of Cygon. However, within
two weeks thrips populations had started to build back up in all the treated

plots. Thrips populations remained at yery low levels throughout the
growing season at all three locations. A maximum number of thrips per
ten trifoliate leaves using field counts was 43 or 4.3 thrips
per trifoliate leaf. The highest counts obtained using a leaf brushing
method was 54 thrips per ten trifoliate leaves or 5.4 thrips per leaf.
On several occasions there were significant differences in the number
of thrips in the treated and untreated plots. Thrips populations in the
blooms were reduced much less than those recorded on the leaves.

Some

significant differences in counts in the number of thrips treated in the
blooms did occur but these were much less frequent than on the leaf counts.

During the sampling season the number of thrips nymphs were approximately
equal to the number of adults. The lack of increase in the nymphal
populations over adult numbers indicates that flower thrips do not prefer
to reproduce in beans.

No significant differences in the number of blooms produced per
meter of row were obtained between treated and untreated plots.

This

was corroborated by similar pod counts. No significant differences occurred
at any of the three locations in the number of pods set in the treated
or untreated plots.

Yield samples demonstrated no significant difference between treated
and untreated plots.

Although some significant differences did occur in the thrips populations

between the treated plots and the untreated plots the thrips populations
in these areas were low enough so as to not cause any measurable economic
damage in these experiments in this test year.
WILLAMETTE MITE - STUDIES ON GRAPES

Norman F. McCalley and Andy Doerr

Cooperative Extension, University of California, Salinas 93901

Wine grapes are grown on 34,000 acres in Monterey County representing
an important agricultural industry to this area. The Willamette mite,
Eotetranychus willametti has achieved the status of an economic pest

within the last five years. Miticide applications have been following
a trend of wider use on an increasing acreage. Chardonnay, Johannisberg

Riesling, Zinfandel and Semi lion are the varieties most severely attacked

and frequently sprayed.

Data on the biology and control of the Willamette mite on wine grapes

in Monterey County is lacking. Studies in 1981 were conducted to provide
a profile of its seasonal history, damage threshold levels and data on

miticide efficacy.

The following report is confined to seasonal history

data.

These studies were confined to plots two rows wide by twenty vines

long replicated six times. Fifteen leaves were sampled from ten vines
from the mid-height of the vine. Mites were removed for counting with
a mite brushing machine. Counts were taken bi-weekly from April 23
to June 18 and weekly thereafter to November 5.

The variety studied

was Johannisberg Riesling from Paul Masson Vineyards, Soledad, California.

